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Introduction
The first Scroll Hymns edition [1QHa] by Eliezer Lipa Sukenik has been the basis
of various translations into modern languages for a long time.1 Although Józef Tadeusz
Milik proposed that another reconstruction of the scroll should be made, it was not put
into effect.2 It was not until the end of the sixties when Jacob Licht admitted that after
Professor Sukenik had died in 1952, he tried to combine the unidentified draft version
of the fragments.3Yet, Nahaman Avigad, who was then responsible for the publication
of the scrolls insisted on the edition being finalized. At the end of the sixties (between
1958 and 1959) attempts were being made by Jean Carmignac to incorporate some the
fragments [fragm. 15, 18 and 22] and the results of the research turned out to be useful
later on reconstruction.4
It was Hartmut Stegemann who was the largest scale reconstruction 1QHa author.
The achievement had been made in his unpublished doctoral dissertation in 1962, and
– with the assistance of Yigael Yadin – he continued his efforts also later.5 Apart from
Stegemann small parts of Hodayot were dealt with by Emil Puech.6 The outcome of both
examinations were similar. Stegemann had never stopped working upon the unclassified
fragments. Hence the research has been regularly updated with new publications.
On should point out the Stegamann’s research was, for the most part, a papyrologi-
cal reconstruction and he never ventured to make a complete official Hodayot text edi-
tion [1QHa].
Introductory Remarks
The Column 8 (according to Sukenik’s edition col. 16) includes since the time of
Licht edition fragment 13. That kind of text arrangement has been the basis of all
                                                       
1 Sukenik 1954.
2 Schuller 1993, 605 ss.
3 Licht (1957) tried to take his results into account in his own Hodayot edition. For further details, see
Stegemann 2000, 273.
4 Carmignac 158, 139–155; 1958–1959, 425–430.
5 Stegemann 2000, 273–274.
6 Puech 1988a, 38–55; 1988b, 59–88.
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translations and comments available. Although the last corrections were made by Ste-
gemann, it was Puech who incorporated fragment 12 into column 8. Yet, he did not
identify the exact place in the column as for according to the line. It was Stegemann
who ultimately made it.
An identification of the original locus fragment 12 in column 8 seems to be correct.
It is confirmed by considerable physical decrease of the upperparts of the parchment in
column 4–8. They were the outer part of coil scroll and got damaged relatively quickly.
The preserved charts make it possible to locate only the upper right part of the column.
One should also point out that the column 8 has no parallels Hodayot text from the col-
umns.
All the translations hitherto existing have taken on a false variant of line numbering
within the whole scroll. Generally, the first line which has been preserved intact in
each column is marked as “1”. It causes many inconsistencies. For example, two or
three columns which are in one body have different line numbering in the same hori-
zontal arrangement. Hence the same numbering of both column 8 and the other ones in
the Hymns Scroll [1QHa].
Physical Description of Fragment 12
Fragment 12 belongs to the severely damaged group. It is oval and irregular in
shape approximately 6 × 5 cm.7 Its relatively small area suffered from, among other
things, hygroscopic changes, i.e. externals impact. Hence the dark brown color of the
parchment. Its superficial damage is extensive. Still, it is possible to interpret letters
and complete words in all seven lines.
Fragment 12 – Text
                                                       
7 See facsimile: Sukenik 1954, 56; Dead Sea Scrolls Electronic Reference Library, (Non-
-Biblical Texts), Leiden 1999 (eds. E. Tov).
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In my opinion Sukenik’s interpretation is not quite precise, hence I try to do slight
corrections. The line numbering only concerns to fragment 12.
...]◦l rw◦◦[…X]al [r]hjy l[b] Xdq[…   1
In Hodayot the particle lb sometimes occurs in verbal phrases in imperfect, e.g.:
– awby lb [1QHa 14,28.35]
– wjwmy lb [1QHa 14,27]
The last letters in phrase –hjy have not been preserved but only as far as the root of
the verb [root] rhj is concerned. In all likelihood, it is qal imperfectum 3 pers. singu-
laris, as in the damaged place the restitution allows for only one letter. It is confirmed
by the further context in the form of Xal nota dativi.
Further down the line only some letters are legible.
...]◦◦◦◦ !wa ~wqy[...] ~lw[ d[[...   2
Sukenik read  this fragment as rwq-8 but the last letter is badly damaged. The pre-
served part does not graphically correspond to r but to early Herodian m finales. A lon-
gitudinal vertical line can be seen in front of q, which indicates w or y. It is likely that
imperfectum form ~wqy is actually syntactic correlated with the noun !wa.
...]lm[w wy]X[m lk [ypk] wXdqhlw[...   3
The interpretation wXdqhlw infinitivus absolutus hifil is unquestionable. The net word
is identified  as ypb.9 In my opinion, the context that follows calls for a comparative
particle, hence ypk. The identified k shows a clear distinction concerning the typical
characteristics of the horizontal upper line b in 1QHa.
The damaged letters are the ones in the preserved section ◦◦X[m. The trace which has
been preserved can be restored according to the context as plural wyX[m with third person
suffix.
...]hmmdl ◦◦q @rw[ xwrw ~l◦[...   4
The expression @rw[ xwr has no analogy in non-biblical Qumran text and Hebrew
Bible. In Dt 32,2 @r[ serves to illustrate raindrops flowing down a rock. Sukenik read
the last word partly as –mmdl.10 In my interpretation it is a noun hmmdl in nota dativi,
which exactly correlates with the previous expression.
                                                       
 8 Sukenik 1954, 56.
 9 Sukenik 1954, 56.
10 Sukenik 1954, 56.
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...]X[...]dbkn lwq !yzahl ◦◦[...   5
The verb !za in hifil infinitivus !yzahl means “to prick up your eyes” or “to listen in-
tently to something”. The beginning of the line points to the existence of two letters but
the extent of the damage makes any identification impossible.
hlXm hw[n xwr[w...   6
Sukenik read only xw-but because of the subsequent context there is no doubt that it
must be the noun xwrw, which is preceded by a conjunction w. As far as the last word is
concerned Sukenik suggests lw[m, but that is a incorrect reading11. The m letter is fol-
lowed by a partly damaged X. In Hodayot the expression hw[n xwr sometimes occurs
with a predicate hlXm [1QHa 5,21], hence the reading hlXm I put forward.
...]◦◦◦◦m ◦◦[...   7
Only one letter has been preserved intact. The line is almost completely damaged.
Column 8 – Reconstruction
The column shown below constitutes the compilation “col. 16” from Sukenik edi-
tion and fragment 12 and 13. In accordance with the proposition put forward by Ste-
gemann, fragment 12 belongs to the upper right-hand side of the column and, accord-
ing to the corrected numbering, corresponds with the lines 12–20. In the lines 12–16 it
corresponds with the fragment 13 which belongs to the left part of the column.
                                                       









12...] w[...]◦ lwk ◦[...                                                                                                         8
rpsmb aybh [hpX..                                                                                                               9
...#]rabw ~ymXb wt[ma..                                                                                                        10
    [~]lwk jpXm $dybw tw[...                                                                                    11
                                                       
12 Lines 8–11 on fragm.13; lines 12–16 on fragm. 13 + 12.
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   ◦◦[w 13bXxy hmw $d◦ [....                        ...]◦l r◦◦[...X]al [r]hjy lb Xdq[...      12
lwk hX[y alw 14wy[h...                                      ....]◦◦◦ !wa ~wqy[...] ~lw[ d[[...      13
ta dqp [$]tc[[lw...                                ...] lm[w...wy]X[m lk [ypk] wXdqhlw[...      14
      ◦◦◦ ~[ ◦◦[...                                              ...h]mmdl ◦◦q @rw[ xwrw ~l◦[...      15
       ...] yla[...                                             ...]  X[...]dwbkn lwq !yzahl ◦◦[...      16
...] 15hlXm hw[n xwrw[...      17
...]◦y qy◦[...                                                                             ....]m[...      18
...l]kwy alw [...                                                                 ...]◦◦ 16h[kXd]wq xwrb  19
     ... lw]k awlm $dwb[k...                      ...] #ra[hw] ~ym[X]h awlm 17[...$X]dwq xwr  20
...] lwkb $tma d◦[...                                 ...] htybrh Xyab 18[...$n]wcrb yk h[daw  21
...]m lwkb lwXk ◦◦◦[...               ...]◦j◦y !p wb htdqph rXa 19hy[...]◦◦◦a qdc dm[mw  22
...] xwr Xqblw y[Xp l[[...  .]thlw lp[nth]l !wXl 20hn[m h[a]cm[a] hla lwkb yt[db  23
...] ta bwhalw ~lX blw tmab $[db[]lw [$t]yrb tmab qwbdlw 21 [hkXd]wq xwrb qzxthl  24
[$]db[[ tw]X[l htlawh hnh lwkh $yX[m rXa hyllyl[h [b]rw hc[[h] 22rcwy ynwda hta $wrb  25
h[l]a lwk ta htyX[ hta yk hqdch hta $l $dwbk 23dw[...]bw $ymxr xwrb ynnwxtw  26
lwk h[b[]t $db[ Xpnw [$n]wcrk ypk rbhl ytrxb ynaw qydc xwr [h]tmXr hta yk yt[dbw  27
~ylXhl 24[yb] httn xwrb $ynp hlxaw $yd[lbm Xya qdcy al yk h[daw hlw[ hX[m  28
twX[lw[...] $ydsx lwdgk $nwcrb ynXyghlw $Xdwq xwrb ynrhjl ~[lw[l] $db[ ~[ 25$yd[sx..29
           $yt[wc]m yrmwXlw $ybhwal ht[r]xb rXa [$nw]cr [dm[m] ◦◦[...]◦ 26ydm[[  30
    ...l◦ wy]X[m lwk[bw] $db[ xwrb br[th [la...] ~l[w[l] $ynpl  31
   ...]yk $tyrb yqwxm lwXkm [gn lwk wynpl [hy]hy law 27w[...]◦yl ◦◦y◦[w  32
        ...] [Xp aXwnw tmaw dsx b[r]w ~y[p]a $[wr]a ~wxrw [...h[]daw $[yn]p  33
                  ...] ~lX blw hnwmab $yla ~ybX[hw...$yt]wcm [yr]mwXw 28◦[...] l[ [~xn]w  34
         ...$]tma !b [...l...] $db[ [ynp] bXt la $[yn]y[b bwj 29[...] $dbw[l  35
   30...yt]brq $yrbd l[ ynaw h[...                       36
38
39
                                                       
13 Licht 1957, 239: [...][ wbXxn; Sukenik 1954, 56: wbXxn.
14 Dupont-Sommer 1957, 112: wyhy $nwcrb.
15 Lines 17–18 only fragm. 12.
16 García Martínez, E.J.C. Tigchelaar1997, 156: $Xdwq; Dupont-Sommer 1957, 93.
17 García Martínez, E.J.C. Tigchelaar 1997, 156; Holm-Nielsen 1960, 234: $Xdwq; Licht 1957, 201:
$Xdwq ayk.
18 Licht 1957, 202; Dupont-Sommer 1957, 94: hknwcr.
19 Licht 1957, 202: hktma.
20 Dupont-Sommer 1957, 94: hn[m yna.
21 García Martínez, E.J.C. Tigchelaar 1997, 156: $Xdwq.
22 García Martínez, E.J.C. Tigchelaar 1997, 156: lwdg; Licht 1957, 203: rcwn.
23 Mansoor 1961, 186: dwxw; Licht 1957, 203: dwsybw; Dupont-Sommer 1957, 94: dwhbw.
24 García Martínez 1997, 156; Licht 1957, 204; Mansoor 1961, 186: yb.
25 García Martínez, E.J.C. Tigchelaar 1997, 156; Delcor 1962, 277; Mansoor 1961, 186: qydsx.
26 Licht 1957, 277: yndm.
27 Licht 1957, 204: wykrd lwkb wqzxl ~y[Xr twwhm wrmwXl.
28 García Martínez, E.J.C. Tigchelaar 1997, 158: $ybhwa t[r; Mansoor 1961, 187: $ybha $ydb[.
29 García Martínez, E.J.C. Tigchelaar 1997, 158: twX[lw; Dupont-Sommer 1957, 95; Mansoor 1961, 187:
bwjh ta twX[lw.
30 Holm-Nielsen 1960, 239: $l ytarq; Dupont-Sommer 1957, 96: $mXl ytarq; Licht 1957, 205: ytbrq.
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Translation
  1. [...]
  2. [...]
  3. [...]
  4. [...]
  5. [...]
  6. [...]
  7. [...]
  8. ...] all [...
  9.  [mouth]  He lead into the number
10. his truth] in Haven and on the earth [...
11. ...]  in your hand is judgment of them all [...
12. ...] Holy. He will not be purified by fire [...] your. And what will he think [...]
13. ...] for ever [...] and the strength will stand up [...] and he will not do the all [...]
14. ...] and you will consecrate him according to his deeds [...] and for you council you will
appoint
15. and spirit is flowing [...] by blood [...] with [...]
16. ...] to hear a respected voice [...] my God [...]
17. ...] and spirit of perversity rules [...]
18. ...] [...
19. ...] in your holy spirit [...] he cannot [...]
20. your holy spirit [...] fills up heaven and the earth [...]  your glory fills up all [...]
21. I know that in your kindness [...]  towards man you multiplied [...] your truth in all [...]
22. and the service of justice [...] which you put on him, lest [...]
23. Since I know all these I want to get possession a reply of tongue and [...] my offence
[...] and to claim a spirit
24.  to be strengthened by your holy spirit and to be adhered to the truth of your covenant
and to serve you in truth, with undisturbed heart and to love [...]
25.   Be blessed, Lord, forming intentions and mighty in works, all the acts are yours. Here
you resolved to treat your serve
26.   with kind and you had mercy to me by the spirit of you mercy. Your glory [...] To you
belongs righteousness, because you made it all.
27.   Since I understand  that you recorded spirit of righteousness, I chose purity with ac-
cordance to your will, and soul of your servant will purify
28.   all acts of iniquity. And I know there is no one besides you is just. I will appease your
countenance by spirit you have given me to fulfill
29.   your kindness on your servant forever, to purify with your holy spirit and to bring me
by your will, according to your kindness [...] and to do
30.   [...] with me [...] the authority of your will which you have chosen for them who love
you and observe your commandments
31.   in your presence forever [...] to unit with the spirit of your servant and his all deeds [...]
32  [...] and there is no misfortune which let him fall down because of regulation of your
covenant and [...]
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33.   your face and I know [...] you are merciful and slow to anger and full of kindness and
truth, who annihilate iniquity [...]
34.   compassionate on [...] and keep your commandments [...] those who turn to you with
faithfulness and a perfect heart [...]
35.   to serve you [...] good in your eyes. Do not turn away your face from your servant [...]
son of your truth [...]
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